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THE CANADIAN of honey is increased in the new swarm.
As the cxtracting scaso n approachcs
i fot be out of order to place

I~igFYc bReUf'Ir ripe. The temptation

Vol1. I. J11ne, 1887. 'No. 4.1ledoes not sec thc disadvantages and
- - -. - -the difference betwccn cappcd and

A season such as the present, brings uncapped honey. HeI does flot knowv
out prominentlv the advantages of of the injury wvhich lias been donc,
camnfortable quarters and packing for and hinderance ta the development of
bees. the honey market, but only of the large

The changeable temperature corn- quantity of honey sccurcd. Thiere is
bined with strang winds and sunshine no doubt that when such inferior
have made sad havoC %vith colonies, honey hias becn tasted by a family for
wvhich iii Marchi prom-ised ta be in the first time and they have been
good condition for the hioney flowv. strangers ta, honey heretofore, thcy
The advantages of packing are nat decide that honcy is after ail nat 50

only ta enable the colony ta retain deliciaus and ive cannat be surprised
the heat dcveloped, which is no rnean that their explorations in this direction
factor iii successful springing, but cease, nor do they find comb honey
tlhey are not so readily induced by sa vastly superior ta extracted.
the îvarmth of the sun ta Icave the Generally Canadian and American
hive îvhen the day is atherwisc chilly! bee-keepcrs have ceased1 taking honey
and un favorable. The colonies xvhich from thc body af the hive alone. The
have suffcred most are those wvh;ch advantagcs of the tieringl up system
have been impropcrly îvintcred, hax'ing are very manifest. XVhcn e-xtracting
thecir vitulity exhausted, and arc un- jfrom thc body of the hive alane, the
able ta resist adversities. 0f these chamber becomes avercrowvded if
those xvhich have been broughit carlicst honey is alawed ta ripen, ther' at an
from wintcr repositories are in the extracting thc honey hias ta bc taken
îvorst condition. 1 out sa closcly that shauld the flowv

Becs so impropcrly wintcred and cease directly after, the becs if not left
set out early have not donc ivell1. During in a starving condition are at least in
May hawcver flic weathcr hias been a condition totally unfit for wintcr
vcry favorable ; becs have built up ivithout, feeding îvhich latter hias
rein arkably well; honcyandpollen have always ta, be accompanicd ivith loss
been abundant and many bee-kýekers In the tiering up systcm, the broad
report prôspects of swdrming in thie chamnber duriiig fruit blaom should bc
immediate future. One bee-kzecper ¶watchicd and fi-ced from tao much
on the ioth of MINay had a colony gain hioney, and ample roam given ta the
six lbs. Many colonies will, providing qucen. for laying. If upper stories are
the weathcr remnains favorable, store put upon the hives, care should be
considerable from ,apple blassamn. taken that any honey stored bcecx-
Many find it an advantage ta, prcvcnt tracted before claver yiclds frccly as
swarming as long as possible, then negligence in this often leads ta the
when the sîvarm hias issued ta place the deteriation of thc entire first extraction.
old hive on a new stand and place the Many begrinners may ask when
ncev hive and swarm on the aid stand should honey be ready ta extract? In
this increases the working force at the reply ta this wc may say when capped
expense of the parent colony wvhich and sometimes before. XVe wvill sup-
latter generally for the time being pose a case. Roney has been caming
becomes so depopulatcd that it daes in and it has been ripened as broughit
not cast a second swvarm and the y-1eld in. In such a case the celîs partially


